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1 Introduction gentrl nks ll over the world tend to set their poliy instruments exE or impliE itly ording to ertin rulesF he surely most fmous of these rules is the ylor ruleD linking the entrl nk poliy rte to the in)tion rte nd the outputEgp @ylorD IWWQAF hile ylor @IWWQA simply set the retion oe0ients of in)tion nd the outputEgp equl to HFSD severl studies hve estimted soElled ylor retion funtions for vrious entrl nks in order to (nd the retion oe0ients towrds these two vrilesF 1 elso for istern iuropen ountries these types of retion funtions hve een estimted @see eFgF wriEholoresD PHHSY prömmel nd hoertD PHHT or engeloni et lFD PHHUAF eording to the ylor rule the entrl nk interest rte is set in response to the evolution in two di'erent vrilesX sn)tion nd outputF hus the retion my e symmetri with respet to oth vrilesD iFeF the retion my e di'erE ent when in)tion rtes re higher thn the trget of the entrl nk or elow this vlueF he sme holds with respet to output nd its potentilF istimting these kinds of symmetri ylor retion funtions ws performed for vrious entrl nks minly for industrilized ountries @holdo et lFD PHHH nd PHHSY fe et lFD PHHPY eltvill nd vndolfoD PHHSY urio PHHQD PHHU nd PHHUY ugeEwuriD PHHSY gukiermn nd wustelliD PHHV or funzel nd indersD PHIHAF ulose @PHIIA even more took lso the omintion of in)tion ove or elow trget nd output ove or elow potentil into ount nd estimted thus n symmetri ylor retion funtions in four di'erent sttes of the eonomy for the iuroEreF e follow this pproh nd estimte these kind of symmetri ylor retion funE 1 See e.g. Kahn (2012) for the US, Sauer and Sturm (2007) or Belke and Klose (2011) for the Euro-Area, Miyazawa (2011) for Japan or Taylor and Davradakis (2006) for the United Kingdom. I tions for four in)tion trgeting istern iuropen ountriesD the gzeh epuliD rungryD olnd nd omniF o the est of our knowledge we re thus the (rst to estimte symmetri ylor retion funtions of this type for these set of ountriesF he rtile proeeds s followsX sn setion P literture overview is givenF eE tion Q develops the empiril spei(tion of the symmetri nd nnEliner ylor retion funtions out of the stndrd ylor retion funtionD while setion R disusses whih dt re usedF sn setion S the results of our estimtions re presentedF etion T (nlly onludesF 2 Literature Review everl studies hve estimted ylor retion funtions for di'erent istern iuE ropen ountries so frF wost of the studies (nd tht the soElled ylorEpriniple of n response oe0ient to in)tion exeeding unity does not holdF he studE ies n rodly e tegorized into three groupsX pirstD estimtions of stndrd ylor retion funtionsD seondD estimtions of ugmented ylor retion funE tions y dding the exhnge rte s n dditionl explntory vrile nd thirdD symmetri nd nonEliner ylor retion funtionsF emong the (rst group re wriEholores @PHHSA nd engeloni et lF @PHHUAF wriEholores @PHHSA estimtes vrious forms of stndrd ylor retion funtions for the gzeh epuliD olndD rungry nd lovki (nding tht the estimted oe0ients re rther high for the prior three whih will lso e prt of our studyF roweverD the ylor priniple is not lwys ful(lledF engeloni et lF @PHHUA esE timte stndrd ylor retion funtions for the gzeh epuliD rungry nd P olndD (nding tht the ylor priniple is violted for ll ountriesF he seond strnd of literture on ylor retion funtions dds some kind of exhnge rte to the stndrd pprohF his is done euse istern iuropen ountries re onsidered to e openEeonomies nd some even re exhnge rte trgeters sine they eFgF wnt to eome memer of the iuropen ionomi nd wonetry nionF hile it is generlly found tht the exhnge rte plys signi(nt role in the interest rte setting of some istern iuropen ountriesD we do not follow this pproh inthis pperF his is motivted y the ft tht we rry out our nlysis for the four istern iuropen ountries gzeh epuliD rungryD olnd nd omni fter those hve introdued n expliit in)tion trget nd thus do no longer tkle the exhnge rte tivelyF he (rst pper dding the exhnge rte to ylor retion funtions for istE ern iuropen ountries is prömmel nd hoert @PHHTAF hey estimte these type of ugmented ylor retion funtions for six ountries @gzeh epuliD rungryD olndD omniD loveni nd lovkiAF qenerllyD the response oefE (ients re found to e quite low or even negtiveF he ylorEpriniple is thus violted in lmost ll spei(tionsF siek @PHHWA dds the exhnge ut lso other vriles like sset priesD money growth or longEterm interest rtes to the stndrd ylor retion funE tionF hoing so he estimtes for twelve t tht time new memer ountries of the iuropen nionD mong them mostly istern iuropen ountriesD low or even negtive response oe0ients towrds in)tion nd outputF he sme holds for yrlowski @PHIHA who estimtes ugmented ylor retion funtions for the gzeh epuliD olnd nd rungryF hile the prior two do minly ret to hnges in the in)tion rteD rungry is found to e more exhnge Q rte fousedF imploying n ointegrtion pproh prömmel et lF @PHIIA estimte exE hnge rte ugmented ylor retion funtions for six istern iuropen ounE tries mong them lso the gzeh epuliD rungryD olnd nd omni whih we will lso investigte in this rtileF hile the in)tion response for these four ountries is generlly found to e signi(ntly positiveD only in the se of the gzeh epuli it exeeds unity thus ful(lling the ylorEprinipleF por the sme six istern iuropen ountries opesu @PHIRA estimtes ylor retion funtions inluding the rel e'etive exhnge rteF re (nds tht the ylorEpriniple is ful(lled the gzeh epuliD olnd nd rungryD while for omni it is slightly elow unityF hese omprly high estimtes my e due to the omprly longer smple period in this studyF he lst study of the exhnge rte ugmented ylor retion funtions is delivered y ulose @PHIRAF sing dt for seven istern iuropen ountries inE luding the four investigted in our studyD he (nds tht the ylorEpriniple is ful(lled for olnd nd omniF roweverD it is lso shown tht the response oe0ients hnge in the wke of the (nnil risis PHHVGHWF glosest to the nlysis onduted in this rtile re the third group overing symmetri nd nonEliner ylor retion funtionsF he (rst one to estimte nonEliner retion funtions is ezEprrell @PHHUAF fesides other spei(tions 2 he ounts for nonElinerities in the response oe0ients y dding qudrti term in in)tion nd outputF re does so for the gzeh epuliD olndD rungry nd lovki nd (nds indeed evidene of nonElinerities in oth in)tion nd outputF e will follow similr pproh in this rtileF roweverD we do lso tke 2 E.g. also augmented Taylor reaction functions including the exchange rate are estimated. R symmetries into ountF pollowing very similr pproh siek @PHIPA estimtes nonEliner ylor retion funtions for the gzeh epuliD rungry nd olndD he (nds t lest some nonElinerity in rungrin in)tion retionsF woreoverD he estimtes symE metri ylor retion funtions ounting for regime swithes in the in)tion rteD output nd (nnil stress indexF ine the thresholds re estimted rther thn set ording to nnounements s ommonly done y other studiesD the reE sults with respet to symmetri in)tion response remin inonlusiveF he sme holds for rungry when it omes to output symmetriesF por the gzeh epuli nd olnd it isD howeverD found tht they ret symmetrillyD iFeF the response to the upwrd devitions from the threshold is lrgerF sing rther similr pproh s siek @PHIPA for the xtionl fnk of olnd znjdersk @PHIRA omes up with rther di'erent resultsF sndeed the in)tion response is now found to e symmetriD iFeF tht the olish entrl nk rets stronger to positive devitions from the threshold thn to negtiveF he sme holds with respet to the output retion whih is thus lso found to e symmetriF woreoverD znjdersk @PHIRA estimtes the thresholds for in)tion nd output to e lose to zeroD whih is justi(tion for us to use politilly set thresholds rther thn eonomilly estimted onesD sine the prior ssume tht the thresholds for the in)tionEgp @in)tion minus the in)tion trget set y the entrl nkA or the outputEgp re zeroF pinllyD u et lF @PHITA estimte nonEliner ylor retion funtions for ten istern iuropen ountries mong them the four ountries lso investigted in this studyF sing sequentil pnel seletion method they (nd indeed nonElinerities in seven of the ten investigted ountries t lest when it omes to the rel e'etive S exhnge rteF his rtile ontriutes to the existing literture y tken not only symmetries in either the in)tion rte or the output into ount ut lso the omintion of othF o we identify di'erent sttes of the eonomyF e do so for the four istern iuropen ountries who re expliit in)tion trgeters the gzeh epuliD rungryD olnd nd omni sine they introdued these trgetsF 3 Empirical specication he strting point of our nlysis is the stndrd ylor retion funtion introE dued y ylor @IWWQAX
rere i T t signls the ylor interest rteD r t is the equilirium rel interest rteD π t nd π * t re the in)tion rte nd the in)tion trgetD Y t nd Y * t re the output nd potentil outputD thus sutrting the ltter from the former delivers the outputEgpF a π nd α Y re the retion oe0ients towrds in)tion nd outputD respetivelyF ylor @IWWQA set those equl to HFS ehF woreoverD he ssumed the equilirium rel interest rte nd the in)tion trget to e onstnt nd equl to two perent ehF ith these ssumptions he ws le to mimi the interest rte setting of the pederl eserve rther wellF lese noteD tht we devite from this simple rule in few wysX pirstD we do not ssume the response oe0ients to e HFS ehF e rther estimte wht the empiril response of the entrl nks towrds in)tion nd output isF eondD T severl studies hve shown tht the equilirium rel rte is not onstnt over time ut seems to hve delined in reent yersF 3 F hereforeD the equilirium rel interest rte is modelled s timeEvrying nd thus it is lso indexed y tF he sme holdsD thirdD for the in)tion trget whih the entrl nks under investigtion hnged frequently fter eoming in)tion trgeters in the proess of ringing in)tion rtes down to low levelsF imple rerrnging of eqution @IA leds toX
lese noteD tht α π = (1 − a π )F sn eqution @PA the ylorEpriniple is evidentD sine only response oe0ient towrds in)tion @α π ) exeeding unity hnges the nominl rte y more thn the hnge in in)tion thus in)uening the rel interest rteD eing the deisive vrile for investment nd onsumption deisionsD in the desired diretionF roweverD it is oserved empirilly tht entrl nks djust their poliy rte rther inertillyF hereforeD the lgged interest rte should lso hve n e'et on the urrent interest rteX
snserting eqution @PA in @QA thus leds toX U tion in order to pture potentil other onstnt in)uenes on the interest rteF hus our estimtion eqution of the stndrd ylor retion funtion tkes the following formX
sntroduing symmetries into eqution @SA is done vi n hevyside inditor whih splits the smple into two groups ording to whether one vrile is ove or elow ertin thresholdF ine the ylor retion funtion hs two of this vriles nd thresholds E the in)tion nd its trget nd output nd its potentil E we n estimte symmetri ylor retion funtions in two wysX
@UA iqution @TA introdues symmetries in the in)tion responseF he in)tion rte n e ove or elow the trget levelF he prior se is mrked with the index e for expnsionry nd the ltter with r for restritive environmentF he sme holds with respet to output symmetries s given in eqution @UAF rere 
@VA rere the (rst index lwys signls symmetries onerning in)tion nd the seond towrds outputF ith this estimtion it is possile to distinguish etween W symmetriesF st is now possile to investigte whether n symmetry in the in)E tion response is lso depending on whether the output is ove or elow potentilF he sme holds the other wy roundF o we re le to test eFgF whether there re symmetries in in)tion given tht output is ove potentil or elow potentilF ith eqution @VA we re le to estimte signi(nt di'erenes in the retion oe0ients depending on the stte of the eonomyF roweverD we re unle to estimte whether entrl nks ret in nonEliner fshion within eh stteD iFeF whether the retion is stronger or weker the frer the reliztions re from trgetGpotentilF his n e hieved y estimting in eh stte ylor retion funtion inluding qudrti term for the in)tion rte nd the outputEgp in order to pture possile nonElineritiesF o for every stte the testle eqution n e written sX
@WA rere x nd z n e either e or rF e hve to model expliitly the in)tion deE vition from the trget euse this is the threshold nd we re interested whether the retion is di'erent if the in)tion devition from this threshold risesF his is no prolem for the outputEgp sine this mesure is modeled s devitions from potentil nd thus the threshold for the outputEgp is zeroF essuming we hve positive in)tion nd output devitions @stte sAD then positive estimtes of the prmeters α σ or α ν would signl stronger retion to lrger devitions from trgetGpotentilF sf we (nd signi(ntly negtive estimtes of α σ or α ν in this sitE ution we n onlude tht the retion to smll devitions is more pronouned thn to lrger devitionsF he reverse pplies if we hve negtive devitions from IH trgetGpotentilF sn this se negtive oe0ient would signl stronger retion to lrger devitions nd vie versF 4 Data sn setion Q we hve seen tht for estimtions of ylor retion funtions (ve vriles re neededX pirstD the interest rteD seondD the outputEgpD thirdD the equilirium rel interest rteD fourth the in)tion rte nd (fthD the in)tion trE getF e olleted ll these dt for the four istern iuropen ountries tht hve nnouned to e o0il in)tion trgetersF hese reX he gzeh epuliD runE gryD olnd nd omniF e use monthly dt whih re generlly olleted from iurosttF yur smple period strts in most ses in PHHHwI nd ends in PHIUwII due to dt vililityF roweverD there re two exeptionsX rungry eme in)tion trgeter only sine PHHIwT nd omni not efore PHHSwVF hereforeD our smple period strts t those dtes in these two sesF es the relevnt interest rte we tke the intrdy money mrket rteF hen it omes to the onstrution of the outputEgpD we tke dt on indusE tril prodution @exluding onstrutionD sesonlly djustedA sine no dt on eonomi output re ville in monthly frequenyF roweverD industril proE dution is generlly seen s the yleEmker @felke nd olleitD PHHUAF otentil output is onstruted y using the rodrikEresottE @rEA (lter to the output series @rodrik nd resottD IWWUAF he smoothing prmeter is hosen to e IRRHH s it is ommonly done when monthly dt re employedF o overome the wellEknown end of smple is in the rE(lter the smple period is expnded y n e@QAEforest for the period PHIUwIP to PHIVwTF he log of output is (nlly II sutrted y the log of the estimted potentil to form the outputEgpF por the four ountries the outputEgps n e seen in pigure PX E pigure P out here E e somewht similr pproh is followed when it omes to the estimtion of the equilirium rel interest rteF sn (rst step we onstrut the rel rte simply y pplying the pisher eqution with dptive expettionsD thus the nominl rte is simply sutrted y the urrent in)tion rteF sn seond stepD the rE(lter to the resulting rel rte is pplied @uloseD PHIIAF egin smoothing prmeter of IRRHH is hosen nd the series is extended y forests for the following seven months to irumvent the end of smple isF hile this is proly the esiest wy to estimte timeEvrying equilirium rel interest rte it is still etter thn simply ssuming this vrile to e onstnt for our set of ountriesF sndeedD we the in)tion rte s proposed y eqution @TA re tken into ountF rere we (nd sustntil di'erenes etween the four ountriesF ynly in the se of olnd the retion oe0ients re found to e signi(ntly higher when in)tion rtes exeed the trget s n e seen y the ld tests performed for oe0ient equlityF sn this se lso the ylor priniple is ful(lled with oe0ient of IFIRF por the three other ountries the retion oe0ients tend to e higher when in)tion is elow its trgetF roweverD only for rungry the di'erene in the response oe0ients to expnsive nd restritive in)tion rtes is found to e sttistilly di'erentF he results for output symmetries re presented in olumns QD TD W nd IP of le S nd thus orrespond to eqution @UAF ith respet to this vrile the entrl nks of the gzeh epuliD rungry nd omni pper to ret rther symmetriD mening tht we do not (nd ny signi(nt di'erenes in the expnsionry or restritive output oe0ientsF ynly for the olish entrl nk the retion is symmetriD iFeF the entrl nk rets stronger when output is elow potentil thn when it is oveF 4 roweverD whether those results found when pplying simple symmetries still hold when oth thresholds re simultneously tken into ount will e veri(ed in the next prtF 4 More precisely, the Polish central bank seems to only react signicantly to output below potential while the reaction coecient towards output above potential is even insignicantly negative. st is now found tht in three of the four entrl nks we (nd symmetriesF ynly in the se of rungry no symmetries n e identi(edD whih is quite surprising sine we found signi(nt symmetries in in)tion rtes in the previous prtF roweverD this result is minly driven y the now higher stndrd errorsF ispeilly in sitution where output is ove potentil the in)tion response tends to e onsiderly higher for in)tion rtes elow trget @IFPRA thn when it is ove trget @HFQRAF he identi(ed symmetries of the olish entrl nk we found in the previous prt stem solely from two stte omprisonsF o symmetries in in)tion re only given when output is elow potentilF rere it is gin found tht the retion is stronger if in)tion is ove trgetF he sme holds lso in n environment of output elow potentilD ut the di'erenes re insigni(nt hereF he stronger retion towrds output if it is elow potentil is solely driven y the sitution when in)tion is ove trgetF iven the reverse is true when in)tion is elow trget ut in n insigni(nt wyF hile we were unle to (nd ny symmetries in the retion funtion of the gzeh entrl nk when only tking simple symmetries into ountD we now (nd tht there re symmetries in in)tion nd output depending on the stte of IT the eonomyF sn ftD the in)tion response is signi(ntly higher if in)tion is ove trget thn when it is elow given tht output is elow potentilF roweverD the reverse is true when output is ove potentil lthough the retion oe0ients re not sttistilly di'erent in this seF hese opposing retions to in)tion depending on whether output is ove or elow potentil re lso driving our result of no symmetries when we look only t the in)tion rte s in the previous prtF hen it omes to symmetries in output it is now found tht the gzeh entrl nk rets stronger when output is ove potentil thn when it is elow given tht in)tion is elow trgetF hen in)tion is ove trget no signi(nt di'erenes in output n e found whih tend to drive lso our results of no symmetries in output in the previous prtF pinllyD the omnin entrl nk is now found to ret symmetrilly in three of four omprisonsF ith respet to in)tion symmetries we now (nd two opposing retions whih hve led to the result of symmetri response when only symmetries in in)tion re tken into ountF yn the one hnd the omnin entrl nk rets more to in)tion rtes elow trget thn to rtes ove this threshold when output is ove potentilF yn the other hnd the reverse is true if output is elow potentilF rere lso the restritive in)tion oe0ient is found to e signi(ntly negtiveF he output response is only signi(ntly symmetri when in)tion is elow trgetF sn this se the omnin entrl nk rets stronger when output is lso elow potentil thn when it is ove this thresholdF he reverse is gin true for sitution where in)tion is ove trget lthough in n insigni(nt wyF IU 5.3
Non-linear Taylor reaction functions
he results for our nonEliner ylor retion funtions s given y eqution @WA n e found in the les @UA to @IHAF E le U out here E ith respet to the gzeh entrl nk the results re shown in le @UAF st is ovious tht the gzeh entrl nk rets nonEliner towrds in)tion or output in di'erent sttesF hen output is ove potentil @sttes s nd sssA the in)tion response is nonEliner in tht smller devitions re tkled more tively thn lrger devitionsF his n e seen y the signi(ntly negtive oe0ient on the qudrti in)tion term in tte s nd the orresponding signi(ntly positive oE e0ient in stte sssF woreoverD from these results it n e lulted up to whih in)tion devition the gzeh entrl nk rets in the fshion supposed y the ylor retion funtionD iFeF lowering @inresingA the interest rte when in)E tion dereses elow @rises oveA trgetF 5 his threshold is rehed y in)tion rtes eing out R perentge points ove trget in stte s or IFW perentge points elow trget in stte sssF sn stte ss howeverD the reverse is trueF rere the gzeh entrl nks rets even negtive to smll in)tion rtes ove trget y deresing the interest rte nd only lrger devitions re tkled y interest rte inresesF he threshold in this se would e IFW perentge points ove trgetF fut plese keep in mind tht in this stte the numer of oservtions is rther lowD so the results hve to e interpreted with utionF 5 This threshold can be calculated by − απ ασ if ination rates are above target or απ ασ if they are below. The same holds with respect to the output response. Here α π has to be substituted by α Y and α σ by α ν .
IV
hen it omes to nonElinerities in the output response we (nd only in the sttes where output is ove potentil @sttes s nd sssA signi(nt estimtesF sn oth sttes the gzeh entrl nk rets stronger to lrger positive devitions from potentilF roweverD in stte sss the retion to smll devitions is even negE tiveD thus interest rtes re deresed while output rises further ove potentilF he threshold in this se is out U perentge points ove trgetF E le V out here E he results for the rungrin entrl nk re presented in le VF por rungry lmost no nonElinerities in the di'erent sttes n e identi(edF ynly with respet to output if the outputEgp is negtive @sttes ss nd sA there tend to e nonElineritiesF roweverD the interprettion in oth ses is ompletely di'erentF hile the rungrin entrl nks rets s expeted in stte ssD mening tht interest rtes re lowered more ggressively the more output flls elow potentilD the reverse is true in stte sF rere the entrl nk inreses interest rtes when the outputEgp is negtiveF woreoverD these inreses re estimted to e higher the lower the outputEgpF E le W out here E he olish entrl nk rets nonEliner in lmost ll sttes nd with respet to oth vriles @le WAF ynly the output response in stte s is found to e linerF hen it omes to the in)tion response the olish entrl nk rets indeed stronger to lrger devitions in the sttes sD sss nd sF sn these ses smller devitions from trget re not even tkledF he thresholds devitions from trget for the three sttes re out IFTD IFU nd RFP perentge pointsD IW respetivelyF ynly in stte ss lrger devitions re tkled less e'etivelyF rere the threshold is estimted to e out QFW perentge points ove trgetF gonerning the output retionD lrger devitions from potentil re tkled more in the sttes ss nd sssF roweverD in oth sttes smll devitions do not even result in interest rte hnges in the diretion intended y the ylor retion funtionsF his holds only for lrger devitions with the thresholds eing RFQ nd RFI perentge points elow or ove potentilF sn stte s lrger devitions from potentil led to lower interest rte responseF por lrge devitions the response turns even negtiveF he threshold for this is out QFW perentge points devitionF E le IH out here E pinllyD the omnin entrl nk rets lso nonEliner to in)tion nd outE put in most sttes @le IHAF ynly in stte s the retion tends to e linerF hen it omes to the in)tion response the omnin entrl nks inreses interest rtes more ggressively the lrger the devition in stte ss ut lowers the interest rte to lesser extend when in)tion move further elow trget @sttes sss nd sAF mller devitions in stte ss led even to interest rte inresesF he threshE old is out QFS perentge points ove trgetF yn the other side lrge in)tion rtes elow trget tend to rise interest rtesF he orresponding thresholds re SFR @stte sssA nd TFR perentge points @stte sA elow trgetF sn sttes sss nd s the omnin entrl nk rets stronger to lrger deE vitions of output from potentilF et lest for stte s the response to smll devitions is even n inrese in interest rtesF he threshold here is out RFI perentge points elow potentilF sn stte ss the response isD howeverD lower for PH lrger devitions or even negtive when they eome too lrgeF he threshold in this se is out VFU perentge points elow potentilF 6 Conclusions sn this pper we hve investigted whether four in)tion trgeting entrl nks in istern iurope ret symmetrilly nd in nonEliner fshion towrds inE )tionD output nd the omintion of othD the soElled stte of the eonomyF e did so y expnding the stndrd ylor retion funtionF sndeedD we (nd sustntil symmetries in the retion funtionsF ynly for the rungrin entrl nk evidene points to lmost no symmetries nd nonElineritiesD thus the stnE drd ylor retion funtion is good to desrie the interest rte setting of the monetry uthority in this ountryF por the remining three entrl nks we (nd s sustntil degree of symE metries in the retion funtionF hese symmetries depend ruilly on whether in)tion is ove or elow trget nd output is ove or elow potentilF sn ll three ses we (nd symmetries using this onept in the in)tion nd output responseF hose symmetries eome only visile if one ompres di'erent sttes of the eonomy nd not y simple omprisons of in)tion nd output ove or elow ertin thresholdsF woreoverD we were le to (nd sustntil degree of nonElinerities for the gzehD olish nd omnin entrl nkF hese nonElinerities depend on the sttes of the eonomyF ell three entrl nks show nonElinerities to in)tion nd output t lest in some sttesF hose nonElinerities re found to move in oth diretionsD mening we found stronger nd weker retions to lrger devitions PI from trget or potentilF prom poliy perspetive symmetries nd nonElinerities mke the preditilE ity of entrl nk ehvior n even tougher tskF hile lerly ommunited poliy rule whih is moreover esy to understnd mkes entrl nk preditle thus lowering unertinty is the (nnil mrkets nd wider puli out the ourse of monetry poliyD this eomes onsiderly more di0ult if eFgF n symmetri retion funtion with potentil nonElinerities is implementedF his is for t lest two resonsX pirstD poliy rule whih omprises four or even more di'erent sttesD ll with di'erent retion oe0ients nd potentil nonElineritiesD is rther omplexF husD ommuniting this rule so tht ll understnd it in full is lmost impossileF eondD even if the rule would e fully understood y ll mrE ket prtiipntsD it is still unler in wht stte the entrl nk thinks it urrently is or will e in the ner futureF hereforeD the mrket prtiipnts need to form lso expettions out the urrent nd future stte of the eonomyF roweverD PFIH  PFWI  IFTV  PFIP  PFHU  PFVU  QFHR  IFSI  IFWH  σ i  IFTI  PFHS  IFPQ  IFTW  IFSI  PFHH  PFPU  IFHU  IFPT  π  PFII  RFHP  IFPR  PFTS  IFSI  RFIS  QFTH  IFQU  IFIQ  σ π  IFUU  IFSH  IFHT  IFWH  IFRH  IFTP  HFWQ  IFHP TU  IRV  IIQ  IHP  SI  IT  TP  VT  xotesX © x stnds for the men of the respetive vrileD x max nd x max for the mximum nd minimum reliztionD while σ x is the stndrd devitionD xa numer of oservtionsF le PX hesriptive ttistis rungry liner π t > π * t π t < π * t t > Y * 
